All About The Bennys

Local Favorites

add: spinach & tomatoes + 1.5

Benedict Chamoru*

Toasted Ciabatta.All sandwiches served with our side of the day.

16

2 poached eggs, Chamoru sausage, english muffin and hollandaise sauce. served
with potato hash

Smoked Salmon Benedict*

2 poached eggs, smoked salmon, english muffin & hollandaise sauce. served
with potato hash

Bacon Slab Benedict*

Salmon Tinaktak Sandwich*

17

Grilled Tofu Banh Mi

15
13

Korean BBQ

16

grilled salmon, coconut milk, balsamic onions, local string
beans, roasted tomatoes, laña sauce

17

Salmon Tinaktak Sandwich

Pork Belly Sandwich

Lobster Roll

Grilled Tofu Banh Mi

marinated Guam tofu, chili aioli, pickled daikon, carrots,
cucumbers, greens
(no aioli = vegan)

Bacon Slab Benedict

Lobster Benedict*

2 poached eggs, succulent lobster chunks, sautéd spinach, english muffin and
hollandaise sauce. served with potato hash
as available, market price

Hafa Adai!

15

braised pork belly, chili aioli, cucumbers, pickled daikons and
carrots

19

2 poached eggs, thick cut Nueske’s Applewood Smoked Bacon, english muffin and
hollandaise sauce. served with potato hash

Pork Belly Sandwich

bulgogi beef, chili aioli, kim chee slaw, local cucumbers

Substitute brown rice +2

Kahlua French Toast

drunken French toast with powdered sugar. choose original or coconut syrup.

11

Lobster Roll

add: caramelized bananas + 4

Bacon Breakky

16

Nueske’s applewood-smoked bacon, potato hash, 2 eggs served to your liking!

Smoked Salmon Toast

17

housemade grilled Brioche, smoked salmon, cream cheese spread, pickled red
add an egg +2
onion, capers, fresh dill. served with Caesar salad

Local’s Scramble

corned beef, eggplant, potato hash, scrambled eggs, rice and finadene

17

Benedict Chamoru

Smoked Salmon Benedict

Skinny Scramble

seasoned lobster chunks, housemade
brioche bread, chopped green onions.
served with a side of butter.

15

egg whites, mushrooms, green onions, potato hash,
eggplant, tomatoes, balsamic onions served with grilled
add Provolone Cheese +2
tortilla and side salsa

Tumon Bistro

15

Papa’s Breakfast 2 eggs, a pancake & some meat

12

Chamoru sausage, two eggs any style, fried rice

as available, market price

Korean BBQ

Brussels Sprouts

Tosazu, bonito, roasted tomatoes,
bonito flakes and parmesan

13
Brussels Sprouts

Burger Station* All sandwiches served with our side of the day.
Tinaktak Burger

16

Loco Moco

17

Classic Burger Champ

15

Unbelievably Meatless Burger

18

(toasted ciabatta) coconut milk-coated beef patty, local stringbeans, roasted
tomatoes, balsamic onions,laña sauce

(rice or texas toast) beef patty, cracked peppercorn sauce, sunny side up egg,
sautéed onions, mushrooms.
substitute brown rice +2

Loco Moco
Smoked Salmon Toast

Kahlua French Toast

That’s a Wrap!
Steak & Egg Burrito

(toasted ciabatta) beef patty, laña sauce, provolone, avocado, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, red onions
add fried egg +2

Bacon Breakky
Tortilla Wrap Panini. Served with our side of the day.

diced steak, eggs, potato hash, cheddar, herb aioli, side salsa

Tumon Bistro

15

grilled chicken, romaine, olives, red onions, tomato, cucumber, feta, red wine
vinaigrette, served with a side of tzatziki.

Classic Burger Champ

15

chamoru sausage, cheddar cheese, potato hash, scrambled eggs, laña sauce and
a side of salsa

Animal Lovers

vegetarian Impossible Meat, mushrooms, balsamic onions, Bleu cheese,
Provolone cheese and horseradish crema on panini ciabatta.
Want it vegan?
Ask for no cheese, sub avocado spread.

add: bacon + 1.5

Chamericano

Mediterranean Wrap

Skinny Scramble

16

14

balsamic onions, mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes, potato hash, egg whites and
add Provolone Cheese +2
basil pesto

Tinaktak Burger

Fry My Rice
served with an egg on top

Chamericano

Chamoru Sausage
Corned Beef & Onions
Shrimp, Bacon & Spinach
Kimchee & Bulgogi

Mediterranean Wrap

Shrimp Club*

17

Cali Steak Burrito

16

sautéed shrimp, bacon, avocado spread, romaine, tomatoes,
chili aioli and citrus squeeze
marinated steak, provolone, avocado, chili aioli, romaine, red
onions with a side salsa

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Vegetarian: Sub Tofu

Unbelievably Meatless Burger

17
18
18
18
Chamoru Sausage

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Signature Salads
Smoked Salmon Salad

20

Black & Bleu

17

Greek Salad

14

Mandarin Orange Crunch Salad

13

Caesar Salad

10

Amotsa
+
Na’talo’åni

smoked salmon on a romaine and spinach mix, red onions, capers, cucumber and fresh dill with
our red wine vinaigrette
marinated steak, bleu cheese, bacon, red onions, tomatoes, romaine, red wine vinaigrette

romaine, olives, red onion, feta, cucumber, red wine vinaigrette and a side of our tzatziki sauce.
Add: Chicken +6 | Salmon +8 | Shrimp +7

romaine, napa cabbage,mandarin oranges, crunchy wontons, roasted peanuts. served with red
ginger dressing made with freshly-squeezed orange juice.
Add: Chicken +6 | Salmon +8 | Shrimp +7

greens, housemade croutons, Parmesan, caesar dressing
Add: Chicken +6 | Salmon +8 | Shrimp +7

Mandarin Orange Crunch Salad with Salmon

Meat & Rice

Greek Salad

Smoked Salmon Salad

Black & Bleu

sub brown rice +2

Porkbelly & Rice

braised pork belly and pickled vegetables

13

Bulgogi & Rice

15
bulgogi beef, kim chee slaw, sesame seeds

Marinated Tofu & Rice

13
marinated local tofu and pickled vegetables

Porkbelly

Bulgogi

Marinated Tofu

Satisfying Sides
Pancake 8 oz
Bacon - 3 pieces
Chamoru Sausage 4 oz
SPAM Lite 2 pieces
Egg
Potato Hash
Texas Toast
White Rice

4
4.5
6
5
2
3
2
2

Shoestring Fries
Soup of the Day
SPAM Musubi
SPAM & Egg Musubi
Bulgogi Musubi
Bulgogi & Egg Musubi
Brown Rice
Fried Rice (plain)

Menu and prices subject to change.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.
July 2022

4
4.5
4.5
6.5
4.5
6.5
2.5
5

SPAM + Egg Musubi

#PIKASCAFE

Bulgogi + Egg Musubi

(671) 647-PIKA (7452)
Order Online! pikascafeguam.com

